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IlilWo ITEMS.

The weather has been intensely col J in
Charleston.

Two pickpockets were lynched at Car-
roll, Tenn., on the Mobile & Ohio Kail
road by the enraged passengers upon the
stopping of the train.

Twenty-seve- n thousand cigars were
poized at Baltimore, on board the steamer
Cuba, on Saturday tor violation of the
revenue laws.

Several heavy failures have occurred
in Baltimore during the past week. The
house of Turnbull, Slado & Co- - have
suspended for about 100,000.

Christmas was celebrated in St. Louis
in a very likely manner. A large num-
ber, of tree fights were indulged in by
which a large nunicr of rutiians and some
decent people lost their lives.

A fire on Saturday morning nt Lynn
Mass., destroyed buildings, including
n boot and shoe manufactory, to the
value of about S300.000. By this con-

flagration probably GOO people aro thrown
out of employment.

The arrest of Mr. Bowles, editor of
the Springfield Republican, Massachu-
setts, nt the instanco of James Fisk, jr ,

of the Erie Railway, at a late hour in
the evening, ami his incarceration in
prison over night, has called forth strong
condemnation from the press generally.
Letters are constantly King received by
Mr. Bowles, expressing the resentment
of the writers for this unwarranted pro
ceeding.

A sister-in-la- of Charles Dickens, re
siding in Chicago, committed suicide
Christmas Jive., by taking morphine.
She sent her children to the home of her
brother-in-la- to assist in gelling up a
Christmas tree, and when they returned
they found their mother dead. Extreme
poverty is supposed to be the cause. We
hope and trust that her distinguished
brother-iu-la- w had no knowledge ot her
destitute circumstances.

The population of Turkey is estimated
at 40,000,000. Her army numbers a
total of nearly CO0.O0O. The reserve
army amounts to 200,000; the auxiliary
troops to 100,000; the irregular troops
to 00,000. The resources of Greece
when compared with those ot lurkey
assume insignificant proportions. She
has a population of J ,500,000, and her
maximum army numbers niiotit 12,000
men, with at least 2,000 officers. Tur-
key has a good navy, not in numbers,
but in strength and efficiency. Greece
has two steamers and a sqandron of
coasting ships.

The English army consists at present
of 177,000. men. Of the troops, 70,202
are garrisoned in England, Ireland, Scot-
land, and Wales ; 9,787 at Gibraltar and
Malta; 59,000 in India; 13,000 in Brit-
ish America, and the remainder at Ber-
muda, West Indies, China, Japan, and
other places.

The Paris Monltcur of the- - 22d inst.
has late Paraguayan advices, which say
the position of Lopez is critical in conse-
quence of his difference with the United
blates, and that he will probably seek a
reconciliation with the American Govern-
ment The Moniteur also states that
Paragua continues to make energetic
resistance to the movements of the Allied
Army.

An old gentleman was recently await-
ing for the cars in the depot of the Chi-

cago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad,
when, looking yyer the great building,
lie exclaimed, " Only think of it ! But
a little over thirty years ago, I was offer-

ed eighty acres of land, on part of which
this depot is now built, for a sorrel horse
and saddle, and j vas fool enough to
keep the sorrel."

Figuiuv.1 Down. The editors, poli-

ticians, and the thousand and one persons
who were the first to nominate Grant for
the Presidency, aro getting chances for
the " honor " sharpened down to a very
fine point. 'The matter is being figured
at, and the editor of a Troy j taper has
discovered that ho is just two days, seven-
teen hours, and forty seven seconds ahead
of any competitor yet entered- -

Dead of 18G8. Among those promi-
nent in America, who have died in the
year that has just gone out, are : Bishop
Hopkins, Leutze, Elliot, the Mount broth-
ers, the sculptor Ball Hughes, Seba Smith,
Charles G. llalpine, Professor Adler,
Julia Dean Ilayne, James Buchanan,
and Thadeous Stevens. Admiral Bell
died while on service abroad, and Ada
Isaacs Meken died iu Paris..

Theuk is a brisk rivalry at Westerly
between the missionary ot the Christian
Association and the advertiser of patent
medicines. Tho former painted in large

letters on a fence, " What shall I do to
be saved t " and the latter put under it,
4. u0 B German Bitters ! " But the

missionary retaliated by printing in an-

other place, under " Use 'a Bitters,"
the text, then ' Prepare to meet thy God:"

TUMPBnANCS.

The London Times, a journal not likely
to be charged with fanaticism, nays:
" The use of strong drink produces moro
idleness, crime, want, and misery than
all other causes put together."

The War Department lias issued or-
ders for department commanders to fur- -

Msli'the names of nil officers incapacitated
for duty by reason, among other things,
ot habitual intemperance or reirular at
tendance on gambling places.

The manager of a theater in St. Louis.
having offered a silver cup for the best
conundrum, on the occasion of the pre- -

pentalion ot the the cup, awarded it tor
the following: "Why is the manager
of this theater like a liquor seller? Pe
cause, ho presents the- cup which brings
many to the pit, while those about arc in
tiers."

A chaplain of a certain prison in Eng
land ban taken the biographies of ils in
mates, to the number ot i'Z). J hey
were sons of ministers, aye, and minis
ters themselves, some Sunday School
teachers, many who moved in excellent
positions in society ; and of those 720
prisoners in that jail 19 out of every 20
were there directly or indirectly through
strong drink: What an awful fact !

The 11077 is engaged in giving ad-

vice to Gen. Grant, as to the best man,
ner of conducting his administration.
"Ot course," says the World, " there is
a certain kind of fealty he owe3 to the
party that elected him," but if that party
attemps any further advance, he must in
continently throw himself across its path-an-

sound the key-not- e of resistance.
In Hiring the offices he is advised to make
his selections from all sections and par-
ties, not even excepting participants in
the late rebellion. Only in this way can
he show himself equal to the high posi
tion he has been called to occupy. One
thing, however, the World concedes he
will be bound to carry into effect, to wit :

the Congressional plan of reconstiuetion.
Xo other principal of the party which
elected him according to Xh'a sage advise
should receive his support if he M'islics
to make linnselt the piesident ot the
whole people.

The great success attending Andy
Johnson s efforts in the same line ought
to have been pointed out, as an cxumple
to encourage Gen. Grant to this good
work. .. n e

Very Appropriate.

The York Gazette did a very nf.it thing
last week in publishing tho President's am
uesty prochition by amending tho text in a
very important particular. The. following

is the Gazette's version:
"Now, therefore, he it known tint I, An-

drew Johuson, President of tlioUuited States,
by virtua of tho power uud authority in uiu

vested by tho Constitution, mid in the name
of tho fcOUTIIKKN l'KOl'LK," Ac.

Of course, he issued Li3 proclamation in
tho interest of the Southern rebels, for llieir
especial and particular benefit, and tho Ga-

zette thought it very proper to put it iu
their uaino. The Gazette can prido itself iu
doing a very proper thing iu uu exceedingly
neat way.

I.v tho last issuo of the New York Demo-ocru- t

it is nnnouueed that tho La Crosse
Democrat is to bo discontinued, and the
weekly Ponioroy's licmocrat will be publish-lishe- d

in Xew York in its stead, and us its
successor. Wo greet tho announcement with
unalloyed satisfaction, for wo have long

the La Cross- ull'.iir a3 a foul stigma
and disgrace upon American Journalism.
Wp accept tho announcement as uu assurance
that mere novelty iu tho way of cour.-eno.s- s,

low appeals to passieu and vulgarity, extrav-
agance of phraso mil prurience of thought,
are not to be accepted us means to success in
American Journalism.

Fkank P. lh,.urt, jr., a gentleman whom
we are assured wus once a Democratic can
didate for office has been iu Washington
sineo Thursday, and his pretence has just
been discovered. Ho has had several inter-
views with the President, it is said, princi-

pally in regard to matters connected A'ilii

tho Pacific Ltuilro.nl, of which ho is ono of
the Government Commissioners, lie nu
nouueed that ho had (piit politics for the
present. Ho tool; the train for tho lino of
the Union Pacific Railroad, to examine u

a new section extending 1,121 miles west of
Omaha.

Heveiiiiv Johnson, tho American Minister
iu a speech yesterday to a deputation of tho
London Workiiignieii's Society, said thut the
naturalization treaty between tho United
States and Great Erituiu wus certain of rat
ification by tho United States Senate. The
treaty provides thut a British subject who
has been naturalized in tho United States
shall have the same rights to protection ou
his return to Great Britain as u native born
American.
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THE NEW TOHK TRIBUNE FOR
IMi'.l.

AVilhin tl'.e lust ciirlit yours our country lias
t.rin in )ti mi t ly ppftcil tlmiiiiri, ttio prnvoft nnd
most trvinu licril which liavo 'confronted lict- -

oince lier Independenco was ncUnwleilcd. She
has vindicated lieyond niipenl lier nnhl Iu bo re
garded n no lucre cniilWh aey or leagiio nl jenl-iii-

envious. dicnuVunl Stale, but us subslnn- -
t m I ly nnd jierninnt'ntly B Niitinn, wherein tha
jui'lcutiniis of no mrt enn be admitted nr upheld
in tnpiMin in inn miri my, iiio punumuuu au-
thority, of tho One lieiiublio.

Tho rijdit of each limn, by virtue of his blrlh
or his naturalization hs citizen of Iho United
.Slates, to tho full enjoyment of '"life, liberty, nnd
tho pursuit of happiness,"' until lie "forfeit
the right by crime, in also established on imprejr-nuM- o

1'oimclntions. Our fathers proclaimed it in
justifying their separation from (ireat Britain; it
,vns lelt to us to ns a (act what they
n i rely ntlirmed as n principle, v.'hnt thrt can-
non of tNiraloga nnd Yoiktnwn proclaimed as nn
abstraction, tho cannon of Gettysburg. Viiks-Imif- r,

nnd l'ivo established us a living,
embodied, enacted truth. Widely as our fluff
ro-.- Itials, ftitl more widely ns it "may float here-
after, there is, there cm henceforth be. no legal
master, no fettered slave. Wrongs and abuses,
servility and oppression may still exist; but Hie
federal C'niintii ulion is no longer their shield,
mul tho folds of our llag no longer nor
seel; to conceal n lie. Tho huiunlest American,
so long as ho violates no law, is master of his
owi limbs and tho solo owner of ull ho can hon-
estly earn.

Of theso immeiifo results, tho iinporlnneo nnd
tho beni licence will becomo more palpnUo wilh
every added year. Distance is roiimrcd to enable
lid to measure nnd appreciate the riiugnitiidd of
the pyramid of Four Millions of strick-
en fiuiu the scaired limbs of our countiym.'n,
which lonn tho enduring monument of onistriis-g'.- o

ti ml our triumph. .New arts, new industries,
new developments of natural wealth, too long
unheeded nnd unvalued, will year by year stand
forth in attestation that none of us has yet n

tvaih.cd the magnitude and the benignity
of our National victory.

No great good is ever achieved without effort
or without cost, l our years of patriotic strug-
gle and suciilice. Hall a .Million of men slain iu
battle or dying of tho privations and exposures
of War, Millions of bereaved ones. 1'ive Hillions
of properly dcrtroyod, and nearly Three lliiliuno
of debt incurred, attest the magnitude of the
contest and Iho unyielding valor of tho combat-
ants.

At length, tho rmol;o ri.;es from the hard-wo- n

field, showing (hat the last iutrenchnienl has been
carried. Tl.e election of Grant and Colfax gives
assuranco that the storm is over that tho 15ow
of I'romisc arches the s!;y. There aro sliil ob-
stacle to surmount, perils to avert, noblo ends
to be achieved; but tho ship of State h is ridden
out the lempcst nnd has her haven fu'.l in view.
The seven bhites reconstructed under tho recent
acts of Congress will stand, and will be followed
by the thiee that have hitherto stood aloof; the
rights of tho will bo upheld and re-

sected, and impartial sullr.igo throughout Iho
laud will soon pl.im llieiii ou foundations that can-
not be shaken.

'1 ho Titim xK will contend, in the future as in
tiie past, for Universal Amnesty for

Siili'rngi!. It has no I'aiih in vengeance,
iu proscription, in cmiicalioii, nor iu thu thc.l-ding-

blood otherwise than in actual and
is a timo for War and a

time for Pence;" n'ld the bitter follows swifsly on
lue lieeis ol the fonner. Whenever thuso who
fought ngainst the Union shall have in good failh
given up tho contest, they are no longer our Iocs
but our coiintrvmi n.

In (ho trust that C:a;it'.' election has
given the death blow to and all
manner of (.ullages on 1'nioe.i Is and I'reedmen
as such, and that Iniparlial SuHVafc'o will nu lon-

ger be serioii-l- resisted, we hope to s the next
four years signalized by nn unprecedented ex-

pansion uf thu National Industry nnd a conse-
quent mcrea"" ol the National wealth Wo hope
lo see new cabins clot the in au ie, new clearings
cln iiuer t'.o f..rest. new muis, factories. fn iimcci,
erected. North, South, Kast ami West, until our
annual product elml! bo hundicds of millions
greater than at presenl, w hile mines of Iron and
of Coal, of (lold, Silver, Copper. io., shall be
opened nnd worked, wi ll an energy, unci to nn
extent that ib lies precedent. Pelieving that the
systematic, elHeieu! IVoteciion of Hcmo Industry
is the corm of a wise, benignant National
Policy, and that it is to tho rapid de-

velopment of our latent resources, lo t!i0 pros-
perity of our cumin-- , tho maiuteiuineo of her
Credit, and tile honest payment of her Debt, wo
shall give it our most earnest mul active support.

TIIK DAILY TPJDl'NE
has been so long known us tho leading political
newspaper of thu country, that its sj.e.ial fea-
ture need no elaborate (leseription. It contain
the fullc. t and mtst accurate reports of Iho pro-
ceedings in Congress and ih.e State Legislatures,
l aivlui summaries of news from nil epiarters of
the globe, currcspmiilcnc-t- ' from a 1 Iho principle
centers of intelligence at home and abroad, let-
ters fioin travelers' in foreign Ian is, reviews of
new be. .ks, dramatic, inn deal, and line art criti-
cisms, luerary, scientific., nnd religious miseel-lanie-

and all the multitude of items which
inuke up a first class daily paper. It is printed
.with belter and dourer typo than any oilier daily
journal in America. It is published every morn-
ing. Sundays excepted. Terni! Sill) a year; $5
for six months.

Till: THIBUXE
is published every Tuesday nnd FiM-.iy- and con-lai-

all Iho r.rlicles, not merely locil iu charac-
ter; literary reviews mul it rt ci iiieisuis; leltei--

a large corpse! fori ign nnd domestic
special nnd Associated Pro.-- s, ie

dispatches; a careful end comple sum-
mary and clomcstic news; exclusive reports of
tho proceedings of tho Karmiis Clubot the
American Institute: falk uboul fruit, and other
horticultural and agricultural information: stock
financial, cattle, dry go-Js-

, and general market
reports, which are pub'. shed in iho daily Tut-hl-

The Semi-We- e itly Thiiu nk al.-- gives, in
tho courso of u year, three or four of Iho l,c.--t and
latest popular novels, by living nuthors. Tho
co.--t ol these alone.if bou Jit in book form, would
be from (i to SS dollars If purchased in tho
English uMuguzines, from w i.ieh they aro careful-
ly selected, tho cost would bo three or four limes
that sum. Nowiicro else can so much cuirenl
intelligence) and permanent literary matter bo
had at no cheap a rato ai in the y

Tliliii'XK. Those who lielieve in tho principles
and upprovo of tho character of tho Tiuni'XK
can increase its power nnd influence by joining
wilh their neighbors iu forming clubs to o

for Iho edition. It will
in that way bo supplied to them at tho lowest
prico for which such a paper can Lo printed.

TECljf1 OF TIIE T1UEUNE.

Mail subscribers. 1 coop. 1 vein' Hit num.
bers, i? 100.

Mail subscribers, 2 copies, 1 year 101 num-
bers, !js7 UU.

Mail subscriber?. 5 conica. or over, for each
copy, $3 bo.

1 ersons remitting fur 10 copies $30 will teceue
an extra copy six months.

Persons remitting fur 15 copies $15 will re-
ceive an extra copy one year.

ror wo win send linrty-luu- r copies unci
tho DAILV TltlDUXK,

TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

ban conlimied to circuh.to a greaUr number of
copies man unv otlier newspaper in tl:o country.
Wo appreciates this confidence, nnd shall Inbui-
lt retain it. Its proviom attiacliona will bo con- -
iinueu anu lucroaseu. i no maul leaturos ol our
Wkkkly will Ijo agriculture, literutui-e- . politics.
and tho inarkots, with tho latest sutumuvv of tho
daily uows. We Luvo luado special arrango- -
mciiUi to iucrcnfeo its influence as un agricultural
journal. Tho I'armers'.Club will bo fully ro- -
I.urieu, ana siccuu articles on ngnculluiul tuples
cuutribiitcd by tho best writers. No farmer who
dinires to till tho soil with profit, and to know
mo progress constantly mauo lu tlie ecionce or
nu Cttuing. can ntlord to neeloct th advantaco
of a newspaper like tho Weekly Tuibl'ne, eg.
pociuuy wneu ii uniios witb ujncultuio other
i'tatuio3 of interest and prolit.

Tho Weekly Tninrxn contains a sumary of nil
that nppoars in tho Daily and Semi-Weekl- ad-

ditions, while in addition it is mado to oddross
itself to th" wants of tho grout farming class,
reviews of nil the new publications, and of all
that Is now in music nnd tho fmo arts; lettuis
from all purls of iho world some of them of
rare interest to thn farmer, as showing the

of agriculture in other countries; editorial
essays on nil topics of homo and foreign interest,
together with lull and carelully reported reports
of tho maikels, ill be funiislied from week to
week, and ut ft lower price tnan that ot any news-
paper in America. lSy pursuing this policy Iho
Weekly TuinrxB has already attained its present
commanding inllueiico and circnhitin, and we
enter upon iho new year with nn assurance to
our renders that no pains and no expense will be
snari'd to give it. still irrealer usefulness nnd pow
er, and to mnko it a welcome visitor to every
lircsido in tho land.

The editor of tho Tnini xR purposes to wnle,
during the vear 1S0H, nn elementary work on
Political Economy, wherein the policy of pro-
tection to home industry will bo explained nnd
vindicated. This work will first bo given to tho
public through successive issues of tho TnllirxE,
tiMil will appear in nil its editions Daily,

mul Weekly.
Wo will thank those who think that tho influ-

ence of tho T'BiniNK conduces to the prolit and
well being of the people, to aid us ill extending
its circulaitoii.

TERMS OF TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
TO MAIL Srl!S nlllKII'.

One copy one year, ui issues, i'2 00
Five copies to names of subscribers nt ono

post olhce, f !l CO.

Tor copies. t'i nninesof subscribers atone post
ollice. Sjlli 00.

And ono copy extra to the getter-ii- p of the
club.

Twenty copies, to names of subscribers at ono
post oitiee, 27 00.

And one copy extra to tho gotter-u- p of tho
club.

Fifty copies, to nuiuea of subscribers nt one
post otlice, $53 00.

Ten copies, lo one address, iu one order, Ij 15 00
And one copy extra.
Twenty copies, to ono address, in ono order,
23 00.
And one copy to gotter-u- p of the club.
Fifty, copies, lo ono address, in ono order,

$."0 (m.

One hundred copies, to ono address, iu one
order, $100 00.

GREELEY'S HISTORY OF THE WAR.
Tho Ti;im :K has often teen applied to for

copies of Mr. Greeley's history of tho Into civil
war. entitled The American Conflict. Many evi-

dently presume that it is published by us. so that
wo can give copies at pleasure. In several cast
Union soldiers have written us saving Hint they
were unablo to pay its full price, but wore never-
theless anxious lo possess the work, and asking
us lo tell them by what means they may obtain
it.

In deferenco to these representations tho pub-l:;- hi

r.j of the Tiiuiuxii have made an arrange-
ment with Mes.-rs-. (). D. Case it Co , publishers
of The American Conlliet, whereby they nro en-

abled to oiler that work lo such persons s may
see lit to obtain mail subscription for the Tlil-liiN-

follows:
Unc co; y i f the History in two volumes, will

be sent lo each of th"- - following clubs:
The money for each club lu l o sent nt one

time, and ull papers for llio same club lo bo ad-

dressed lo one post ofliee.
For :;21. ten copies Weekly Tribune, l i names

of raibseribers.
For !.:(, twenty copies Weekly Tribune, to

names of suhscii ors.
For SCI. lifty copies Weekly Tribi'.ne,to names

of si'bsei'ibers.
For $1 lO.ono hundred copies Weekly Tiiiu ue,

to mimes of subscribers.
Fur S20, ten copies Weekly Tribune, to ono

address.
For $31, twenty Copies Weekly Tribune, to

one address.
For i;5U; fifty copioi Weekly Tribune, to cue

addict1.
For fclOCi.nno hundred copies Weekly Tribune,

to one r.ddress.
For 5;;ii, icn copies Semi-Weekl- y Tribune, to

ono post ehiee.
I'orSIKi, torty copies y Tribune,

to one post ot1i :e.
Friends g to secure the History on theso

hums must send loo dubs precisely as wo have
staled Ihein. y and Weekly sub- -

scnplions must not bo mixed in one club.
The American Cinllicl is u History of the late

civil v::i, its cine and incidents, in two large
and d octavos of C IS anil "Ti pages re-

spectively, and is sold for .?I0. It is abundantly
and admirably with plans of Ladies
and tieges, pcrtrails of Presidents, licneials.
Governors, Ac. who were pininiueiit iu the
struggle, ami wilh a very large .Map id' the seat
of war. It has ri ieived from ull quarters the
highest comuiea .'ntioiis Ibr accuracy of statement
and fullness of detail. It is bound,
and must be denned a valuable addition f any
library. These volumes should bo placed in
every "School Dblrh.t library in tho laud, and
eaeh'.-hoo- l contains scholars who can, with a few
hours of n I leu lion, raise a Tribune Club and se-

cure tho history. Almost any ono who wants
can now obia'ii it by giving a few ho.ir to ob-

taining subscription for tho Tribune uniting his
fiic-nd- and neighbors, tiiid we hopo many will
be incitcM to do so. The work will bo promptly
forwarded by express or by mail, prepaid, ou re-

ceipt of the "require d subjeriptiims.
' Terms, cash in advance.
' Drafts on New York, or Tost Office orders,
payable lo the order of the Tribune, being suler,
are preferable to unv other mode of remittance.
Addicts, THE TR11U NE, New York.

THE EADV'3 FRIEND.

Sjifciidi'l JrnJucinmih to Subivrilcrs.

rrHIE Lady's Friend the following
X Novcdcls for lbajil : " lielwcca Two,"

Ivy Elizabeth Pi csco:t, author of How a wo-

man had her Way," kc; " The prizo of Two
.Men's Lives," by Almaicla M. Douglas, author
of " The Dcbnrry Fortune " Sc.; a new Novelet
by Louisa Chandler Moulton, author of
" Fleeing from Fate," &c; and a new Novel
by Mrs. Henry Woou, tho distinguished
English Novelist, author of "East l.ynne,"
&c. (unless Mrs. Wood is prevented writing it
by ill health) with numerous shorter sturics
by a brilliant galaxy of lady writers.

Tho Lady's Friend will give a finely execut-
ed Steel Engraving, a handsome double-pag- e,

finely-colore- d Fashion Plato engraved on
steel and a large assortment of Wood Cuts,
ilium rating the F ashions, Faucy Work, J c. iu
every number.

It will give a popular piece of Music worth
the cost of the magazine in itself ia every
nuaiber.

A copy of tho Lavo and beautiful premium
Steel Engraving " The Bong of home ut Sea."

engraved our readers at a cost
for tho engraving uluue of nearly $1000 ! will
be scut post-pai- to every full $,50 Sub-

scriber, and to every person sending on a club.
This engraving is a gem of Art.

taSr l o New Subscribers. Mark Thi- s- New
Subscribers who send in their names for 1801)

before the first of November, shall receive the
November and December numbers of this year
iu addition, making fourteen months in all.
And all new subscribers for lKlj'J shall receive
the uiugniticieut December Holiday number,
making thirteen months in all.

TERMS.

1 copy and the large Trcmium En-

graving .$ 2,50
4 copies '. 0,00
5 . " and one gratis") 6,00
8 and one gratis 12,00
One copy each of Lady's Friend asd

Post, and Tremium Engraving.. 4,00
The getter up of a club will always receive

a 'copy of the Premium Engraving. Mem-

bers of a club wishing the Premium En-
graving must remit one dollar

copies sent gratis.
Address, DEACON & PETERSON,

310 Wuluul Street, Philadelphia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 E T E 11 S O N ' t MAGAZINE.

The Bet and Clieapest in the IForrf

SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1809.

rrWHS popular Monthly Mngnzino gives-mor-

I for tho money than any in the world
Fur 1809, it will bo greatly improved. It will
contain ;

One thousand pages,
iour.ccn splendid sleel plates,

Twelve mammoth fashion pbilcs,
Twelve colored IScrlih patterns,

Nine hundred wood cuts.
Twenty-fou- r pages of Music !

All this will bo given for only TWO DOL-LAU- S

a year, or a dollar less, than Magazines
of the class of "Peterson," Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELLETTE9
Aro tlie best published any w!i re. All the
most popular writers are employed to writo
originally for 1'oterson. In 1800, in addition
to its usual quantity of short stories. Four
Original Copyright Novelettes will be given,
viz : " Marie Antionetto's Talisman," by .Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens ; " The Mystery of Black-
wood tirange," by the author of " Sjr Noel's
Heir;" " Katie's winter in Washinglon," by
Frank Leo Benedict ; and tho " Story of Mag-

gie," by the author of "(Susy L's Diary."
MAMMOTH COLORED FAS ION PLATES.
Ahead of all others These plates aro en-

graved ou steel, twice the usual size, nnd con-

tains six figures. They will be superbly color-
ed. Also, a pattern, from which a dress, Mam
tilla, or child's dress may be cut out, whithout
the aid of a mantiia maker. Aiso, several
pngos of household and other receipts ; in
short everything interesting to Ladies.

Suficrli Premium Engretitng:
To every person getting up a "club for 1800

will be sent URATES, a copy of our new nnd
splendid Mezzotint for framing, (size 21 inches
10,) The star of Bethlehem," after the cele-

brated master-piec- e of Uaromo, the famous
French artist. This is the most desirable pre-

mium ever offered. For large club, as will be
seen below, an extra copy will te sent in- ad-

dition.

TERMS Always in advance :

Ono Copy, one year $ 2,00
Throe Copies, for one year C,00
Four Copies, for one year, and one to

getter up up of club 8,00
Eight Cop es, lor one year, and one to

getter up of club 12,00
Fourteen Copies, for oi-.- year, and one

to getter up of club 20,00
Address. Post paid,

CHARLES J. TETERSON,
No. SUO Chestnut street Fhila., Pa.

jfjfSpecimens scut to those wishing to get
up clubs.

L'li'juc-tioituj- i the but gii:!iiiiiri( v:ork of
iltc hiiid in thn trurbl."

UMiVVAVS
XL'W 2IOXTULY MAGAZIME

Critical Notices o the. I 'rex.
nnilF. most popular Monthly in the World.

jj New York Obsirnr.
We must refer in terms of eulogy to the

high lone and excellence o Harper's Maga-
zine a journal with a monthly circulation of
about 17J,liUU copies ill whose pages nro to
be found some of iho choices t light and gen-
eral aeadiug of tho day. Wo speak of this
wor.c as on evidence of the culture of the
American people ; and the popularity it. lias
aciuired is merritcd, Each number contains
full 114 pages of .leading matter, appropri-
ately illustrated with good wood cuts ; and it
combiues in itself I lie racy monthly nnd tho
more philosophical quarterly, blended wilh
best features of tho daily journal. It litis
great powe" in the disseinina' ii.n of a love of
puro Liturnture. Trubncr's (Juidito Amtrican
Literature, Loiidon.

We can account for Fucressonly ly the
simple fact that it nice 'precisely the popular
taste, furnishing a variety of pb using and

reading feral'. Ziuu's Herald, Bos-
ton.

EUL'SCRIFTIUNS 1S00.
TERMS .

Harper's Magazine, ono year $1,00
An extra copy of either the Magazine,

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for
every club of rife subseribrs at $1,(10 each,
iu oi c remittance : or six copies for

Subscriptions toll irper's Magazine, Weekly
nnd Haz.ir, to one n 1 boss fer One year $10,0(1,
or two of Harper's Pcriolica's to one ad lrc-s-s

for one year, $7,0J.
Back millibars can bo supplied at any time.
A complete set, now eumi.rUiiig Thiriy-scve- n

volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by express, freight at expense of purchaser,
for .$2,75 per volume, isingle volumes, by
mail post-pai- $8,00. Cloth cases f.-- biud"-in-

6(1 cents, by mail post-pai-

ceThe postage of Harper's Mngnzino is 21
scnls a year, which must bo puiel at Iho

post, otlice.
Subscriptions sent from Britiih North

American Provinces must- bo accompanied wi ll
21 cents additional, to prepay L'uilcd Sinlc3
postage. Address.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

" A C'ovqthtc l'i lariat jlutoru of the
Times," '

" The Lett, tin aprs. nutt most eucrrsx'ul
Fuiailj laprriiithc Cition,"

JlARl'EU'S WEEKLY,
SIMCNt'lDLY. ILM'SIUATKD.

Critical Notice of the J 'l ess.
Tho Model Newspaper of our country com-

plete in all tho departments of un American
Family Paper Harpors's weekly has earned
for itself a right to its title, "A Journal of
civilization. Ncic York JCveninj 1'at.

Our future historians will enrich themselves
out of Harper's Weekly long after writers, and
printers, mid publieieis me turned to dust
A'. IP York Evannelitt.

Th 3 best of its class in America. Huston
Traveller.

Harpers Weekly may be unreservedly de-

clared the best newspaper iu America. The
Independent, Xew York.

The articles upon publio questions which
appear in Harper's Weekly from week to week
form a remarkable series of brief political
essays. They are distinguishel by cleitr and
pointed statement, by good common sense, by
independence nnd breae'lh of view. They are
the expression of mature conviction, high,
principle, and strong feeling, nnd take their
place among the best newspaper writing of the
iiuie. A'orih American llevieu; Hotlon, Mast.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 18C9.
TERMS :

Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00
An extra Copy of either the Magazine

Weekly, or P.azur will be supplied gratis to .

every Club of live Subscribers at $4 00 eao ,
in one remittance ; or Six copies for $20 0 i.

Subscriptions to the Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, an4 Bazar to one address lor cue
year- - $10 00 ; or two of IiarpM's Pendi Is,
to one address for one yeai, 7 00.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 0 occr- -
year, which must be paid at the gut ants

ber'g post-offic- e.

fiubscriblions scut from British No
American Provinces, must be accompan
with 20 cents additional, to prepay L'nh
Slates pottngu. Address.

HARPER BROTHERS, New Yeid

TUB SATURDAY EVENING POST.

Enlarged aud IStaullflcd,
t

T1S ' oldest srd test "'of tlie Literary
klirs," Ins Y(vn recently tnlnipid

and beautified. It is weekly embellished with
engravings and its Novelets, " Stories," " 'Sketches, &o., are not surpassed. '

Itlinsjust commenced two splendid No-
velets" The Queen of the Savannah, " by Gus-

tavo Aimard ; and " St. George and tho Vth'
gon," a novel of Society, by Elizabeth Pres.
cott, the author of " How a woman bad her
Way," &o.

New Novelets will continually succeed each
other. Among those already on hand, or lit
progress, are, " Thn Mystery of the Reefs,"
a powerful story by Mrs. Hnsmcr j nnd " Cut
Adrift, or the tide of Fate," by An and M.
Douglas.

Tho Post also givgs the gems of the English
Magazines.

A copy of the largo and beautiful Premium
Steel Engraving" The song of lioment. Sea',

engraved expressly lor our readers, nt a
cost for the engraving nlonc of nearly $1000
will be sci.t post-pai- to every full (2,60)
subscriber, and to every person sending on a
club 1 This is truly beautiful ingraving.

To New Subscribers. MARK I New s.ib'
scribnrs for 1309 will have their subscriptions
.luted buck to the paper of September loth,
until the largo extra edition of that date is ex-

hausted. In that paper we commenced two
Novelets " Tho Queen of the Savannah," and
the Dragon." This will bo fifteen papers in
addition to the regular weekly numbers for
1809 or nearly sixteen months in all. When
our extra ceUition is exhausted, the names of
all new subscribers for 1809 will bo entered on
our list the very week they are received. Of
course those who send in their names the
crrliest will get tlie greatest number of extrnv
papers.

Owing to the unusually liberal character of
this offer, wo shall bo compelled to adhere
strictly to its terms.

1L11JI8,
1 copy, (and tho largo Premium En-

graving.) $ 2,150

4 copies 0,01)

9 " (and one gratis; 8,00
8 " (and one gratis)-- '. 12,00
One copy each of Tost aud Ladie's

Fiicnil, and Premium Engraving- - 4,00

The getter up of n club will always receive ft

copy of tlie Premium Engraving. Members
of a club wishing the Premium Engraving,
must remit ono dollar extra.

JfSpecimcn copies sent gratis.
Address, H. PETERSON A CO.

!519 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

" A Repository if frixTiion, 1'lcasurc, awl
Justtucthn."

HARTF.R-- S BAZAR.
A supplement containing numerous full-siz- ed

patterns of useful articles accompanies
th.c paper every fortnight, and occasionally nil
elegant Colored Fashion Plate. .

ll.nt'Kii's Hazau contains 10 folio pages of
Iho sizo of IIah'iiii's Wkkkly, printed on su-

perfine calendered paper, and is published
wccklv.

Critical Notices of f' e Press.
Harper's Bazar contains, besides pictures,

patterns, etc., a variety of matter of especial
use and interest to tho family ; articles on
hcallh, dress nnd housekeeping in all its
branches ; its edit .rial matter is especially
adapted to the circle it is intended to intci--
and instruct ; nnd it has, besides, good Etorie
and literary matter of inerrit. It is not sur-
prising that the journal, wilh such features,
has achieved in a shmt time nn immense suc-
cess ; for snmi'thiiTg of its kind was desired in
thousands of families, nnd its publishers have
filled the demand. New York Keening rest.

Whether wo consider its claims ns based
upon tlie elegance nnd superiority of tho
paper, its typographical appearance, tho taste
mid judgement displayed in ihc engravings, or
the literary contributions contained in its
pages, we unhesitatingly pronounce it to bo
superior in each and every particular to any
other similar publication here or abroad.
I'hd'a Jj'ijal Inleltir'icer.

We know of no oih?r English or Amerisnn
journal of fashion that can pretend to approach
it in completeness nnd variety. A. Y. limes.

It lias the merit of being sensible, of o mvcy.
ing instruction, of giving excellent, patterns
in every department, nnJ of being stocked
with good reading matter. IFufcimiii and

Todrcss according to Harper's Bazar wofl
bo the aim and ambition of tho worn en
America. hoslun Transact.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1SG9.

TERMS :

Harpers Baa :ir, ona year ?1 00

Weekly, or Bazarr will be supplied grails l

every club of five Subscribers at 4 00 necU
in ono ; or six copies '.for ?20 00.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Week
and i'lazar, lo one address for ono year
$10 Oi ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one address for one year, 7 00.

Back Numbers can bo supplied nt any time.
The postage or. Harper's P.azur is 20 cents a

year, which must bo paid at the subscriber,
pos'.-ollic- c.

Subscriptions sent from British North
American Provinces mu.t be accompanied
wilh 20 cents additional, to prepay United
States rostiifjo. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

stlWil Success.

HAlKMESsiffG
JewtyIe inor.eBoifre

BY ITS TJSB
Gray or Faded Hair ia gpicKljt

restored to its youthful color and beauty,,
and with the first application a

leautiful gloss and delightful frajranc
Is given to tho llair. "

It will cause llair to grow on Bald Spots.

It will promote luxuriant growth.
Falltxg HAITI U immedhitftlv Mmr

1 1 Vk -W BBIB IfTVIIHIII

33 Barclay at. & 40 Part i'iaco.


